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Are Oregon Democrats backtracking
already on the minimum wage?
Less than two weeks after Ore-
gon’s minimum wage increase
was signed into law, Democratic
House Speaker Tina Kotek and
Senate Majority Leader Ginny
Burdick told the Portland Busi-
ness Alliance they’ll
propose changes to it
next year, including
lower wages for
younger workers and
trainees — according to
a report in the Oregon-
ian. Only, Kotek tells
the Northwest Labor
Press, that’s not accu-
rate. 

Kotek says there are
no plans to adjust the wage scale
that was put in place over the
next six years. But she said leg-
islators are willing to have con-
versations about a lower wage
for trainees and young workers
— as a solution to the problem
of youth unemployment.

“I can’t even gauge what in-
terest there would be in doing [a

training wage],” Kotek said,
“but the business community
kept bringing it up, and so we
said ‘Okay, we’ll talk about it,
but we don’t know where we
would go with that.’”

State Sen. Michael
Dembrow and State
Rep. Paul Holvey —
both chairs of labor
committees — say they
plan to discuss a train-
ing and/or youth wage,
but they also say other
solutions to youth un-
employment might be
as good or better — like
targeted tax credits or

additional state support for
youth work programs.

“Our job as the Legislature is
to continue to talk about all is-
sues that people bring up,”
Kotek said. “Whether or not we
move forward on anything that
adjusts wages for youth or train-
ing is really hard to tell at this
point.”

Latest TriMet provocation: 
‘Paid union orientations are illegal’
If the 2014 vote approving a new
union contract at TriMet was
supposed to signal a new era of
labor peace, it was short-lived.
Leaders of Amalgamated Transit
Union (ATU) Local 757 say
Oregon’s largest public transit
agency has returned to its previ-
ous pattern of anti-union provo-
cations. The latest: TriMet man-
agement is ending its decades-
old practice of letting new hires
go to the union hall on paid time
to attend union orientation, cit-
ing legal advice that doing so vi-
olates a new Oregon law and the
Oregon Constitution.

That’s news to Jeff Klatke,
president of 25,000-member
Oregon AFSCME. Klatke says
AFSCME has plenty of public-
sector contracts that allow new-
member union orientation to
take place on paid work time —
including the contract that cov-
ers lawyers at the state attorney
general’s office. 

“You should be concerned
about the quality of legal coun-
sel you have received,” Klatke
told the TriMet board of direc-
tors at its March 23 meeting.
Klatke was part of a delegation
of ATU officers and allies that
called on board members to in-
tervene before the acrimony
worsens. The current contract
covering 3,200 current and for-
mer TriMet employees expires
Nov. 30, 2016, and the two sides
expect to begin negotiations this
summer. 

TriMet senior labor relations
manager Christine Stevens ex-
plained the rationale for ending
paid union orientation in a Feb.
5 memo to Local 757 President
Shirley Block. Any TriMet em-
ployee may go to ATU’s offices
on their own time outside of
their normal working hours, the
memo says. But for TriMet to

Turn to Page 4

BERNIE SANDERS:
Over 10,000 people turned up to
Portland’s Moda Center on two
days notice March 25 to hear
Democratic presidential candi-
date Bernie Sanders. 

Much of what he outlined in
the mid-Friday rally synched up
with proposals that organized la-
bor has made, like paid family
and medical leave, universal
single payer health care (aka
Medicare for all), the creation of
millions of decent-paying jobs
in energy efficiency and sustain-
able energy, and comprehensive
immigration reform with a path
to citizenship. Sanders also
called for the largest banks to be

broken up, and for free tuition at
public colleges, paid for by a tax
on Wall Street speculation.

Sanders said he’s not propos-
ing to do all that alone, but with
a political revolution in which
ordinary people get involved.
Real change comes from below,
Sanders said, like the workers
who came together a century
ago to form unions and bargain
collectively — or today’s fast
food workers who went on
strike calling for $15 an hour,
which Sanders is proposing
should be today’s federal mini-
mum wage. 

Before Sanders took the stage,

Oregon Working Families Party
field organizer Cole Richardson
reminded rallygoers that Oregon
voters must register as Democ-
rats by April 26 to vote in the
Democratic primary on May 17.
The union-backed party has en-
dorsed Sanders nationally.

Last month Sanders won
Democratic caucuses and pri-
maries in Washington, Idaho,
Alaska, Hawaii, Utah, Col-
orado, Minnesota, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Nebraska, Michigan,
Maine, and Vermont. He cap-
tured 73 percent of the vote in
caucuses held in the state of
Washington on March 26.

Tina Kotek

“Nobody who works 40 hours a
week should be living in poverty.”

Supreme Court tie means reprieve for unions
Union win in Friedrichs case de-
pended on Justice Scalia’s death  

Friedrichs v. California Teach-
ers Association is dead. The
U.S. Supreme Court, split 4-4
on the case, announced in a sin-
gle-sentence order March 29
that a lower court ruling against
plaintiff Friedrichs will stand. A
5-4 decision overturning the
lower court was expected until
conservative justice Antonin
Scalia died Feb. 13. 

The case was about Rebecca
Friedrichs, a teacher who said it
violated her free speech rights
for her to have to pay “fair

share” fees covering the cost of
bargaining and enforcing her
union contract. A well-funded
anti-union legal foundation
picked her as the vehicle for a
lawsuit specifically designed to
give the Supreme Court the
chance to reverse a 1977
Supreme Court decision, Abood
vs. Detroit Board of Education.
The Abood decision said that
union-represented public em-
ployees couldn’t be required to
become union members, but
could be required to share in the
expense of representation. But in
the court’s 2014 Harris vs.
Quinn decision, a 5-4 majority

called Abood into question: The
court said home care workers
couldn’t be required to pay dues
or the equivalent, but for techni-
cal reasons they stopped short of
overturning Abood.

If Abood had been over-
turned, it would have created a
“right-to-work” situation for all
public employee unions in
America: No union-represented
public employee would have
been required to pay the costs of
union representation. That likely
would have been a crippling
blow to unions. The split court
means that it will continue to be
up to states whether to require
public-sector union fees.
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Wayne Anderson once headed
the Oregon Democratic Party

ALBANY, Oregon—Retired
Steelworker Wayne Anderson
was presented with the “Garner
Pool Distinguished Lifetime
Service Award” March 16 by the
Linn, Benton, Lincoln Counties
Central Labor Chapter, AFL-
CIO. The award recognizes indi-
viduals for lifelong service to the

labor movement and their com-
munity. 

Anderson, 80, was a staff rep
for the Steelworkers Union in
Arizona and Southern California
before relocating to Albany in
October 1973. That led to stints
as staff director, sub-district di-
rector, and political director for
Steelworkers District 11. 

He was a member of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee for
12 years, and chaired the Demo-
cratic Party of Oregon from 1988
to 1992. He served three years as
head of the Association of State
Democratic Chairs, and twice
represented the state on the U.S.
Electoral College.

Anderson was on the commit-
tee that led to the formation of
the Labor Education and Re-
search Center at the University of
Oregon in 1977. He served on
advisory boards for the Pacific
Northwest Labor College,
United Way, and the Linn-Ben-
ton Economic Development
Committee, to name a few.

After retiring in 2000 he re-
mained active in his union and in
the community. Today he is fi-
nancial secretary-treasurer of the
Steelworkers Organization of
Active Retirees (SOAR); he vol-
unteers for the SMART reading

program for school children; as a
Court Appointed Special Advo-
cate (CASA), where he helps
neglected children who are under
the protection of the Juvenile De-
pendency Court; he assists senior
citizens with their taxes through
a free program of AARP; and he
has made more than 114 contri-
butions of blood and platelets to
the American Red Cross.

“Wayne is a hard working,
dedicated individual, who has
lived his life to serve members of
our community,” said Labor
Chapter President Lisa Gourley.
“He is overwhelmingly deserv-
ing of our thanks and gratitude
for his example and contribu-
tions to making Oregon a better
place to live.” 

The plaque thanked Anderson
for his service and concluded
with the quote: “Every day given
to us is our opportunity to help
others.”

“I’ve never been at a loss for
words ... until now,” he said. 

The award is named after the
late Garner Pool, a 61-year
member of United Food and
Commercial Workers, a charter
member of the labor chapter in
1948. It is only the second time
the award has been made. The
first was to Pool in 2011.

Steelworker honored for lifetime of service
LINN-BENTON-LINCOLN CENTRAL LABOR CHAPTER 

Anderson with colleagues from the Steelworkers. From left are Rudy
Hashberger, Anderson, Jim Gourley, and Gayland Prescott.

Wayne Anderson receives a life-
time service award from Linn,
Benton, Lincoln Counties Labor
Chapter President Lisa Gourley.



A reminder from the Oregon
AFL-CIO that ballots for the
2016 Primary Election will be
mailed later this month. Already
it’s clear that some important
races around the state will be de-

cided by a small margin of
votes.  

Make sure you’re ready to re-
ceive your ballot in the mail by
heading to OregonVotes.org and
double checking or updating
your voter registration status.
This is especially important if
you’ve moved since the last
election. Oregon voters must
register by April 26 to vote in
the primary on May 17.

The Oregon Working Families
Party has announced its May pri-
mary endorsements, after candi-
dates filled out questionnaires
outlining their commitments to
the party’s top priorities. Unions
that are part of the Oregon
Working Families Party include
United Food and Commercial
Workers Local 555, Communi-
cations Workers of America Lo-
cal 7901, International Long-

shore and Warehouse Union,
Teamsters Local 206, Laborers
Local 483, and Operating Engi-
neers Local 701.
Congress, District 5 – Dave McTeague
A former state legislator, he’s challenging
incumbent Kurt Schrader because of
Schrader’s voting record, including his
support for the Trans-Pacific Partnership. A
supporter of  Bernie Sanders, he wants to
address the concentration of wealth in the
hands of the few. mcteagueforcongress.com
Secretary of State – Brad Avakian 
As labor commissioner and legislator, he
fought wage theft and civil rights abuses in
the workplace and ruled against the practice
of treating employees as independent
contractors. As Secretary of State, he pledges
to hold corporations accountable, make sure
democracy works for young voters, and fight
climate change. bradavakian.com
House District 22 – Teresa Alonso-Leon
A member of the Woodburn City Council, she

works as the state’s High School Equivalency
and GED Administrator. electalonsoleon.com
House District 26 – Ray Lister
An electrician and a union organizer for the
IBEW Local 48, he wants to look out for
working families, help create good jobs and
grow our economy.  raylister.com
House District 27 – Sheri Malstrom
A public health nurse with Multnomah
County for 30 years, she wants to champion
paid family leave, affordable child care, and
ending wage theft. sherimalstrom.com
House District 40 – Steven Cade 
As a lawyer, belief in public service guides his
work in the community. votestevencade.org
House District 47 – Diego Hernandez
A community organizer on environmental
justice, renters’ rights, and racial equity, he’s a
school board member and former high
school teacher. diego4oregon.com
Portland City Council  – Amanda Fritz
Amanda Fritz has been a champion for
working families since she was elected to

Portland City Council in 2008. She helped
lead the fight to pass the Portland Earned Sick
Days Ordinance in 2013. In 2015, she led the
passage of Paid Family Leave for all City
employees. Her priorities include providing
basic services to all Portlanders, particularly
those in historically disadvantaged areas, and
changing policies and practices so that all
Portlanders are treated fairly and respectfully
by police, while improving public safety for
all. amandafritz.com
Springfield City Council #4 – Leonard
Stoehr Leonard has been an advocate for
working people as a representative of
Teamsters Local 206. Leonard will fight for fair
schedules for workers, so they can work in
safety and health. He will work to provide
more affordable housing for lower and
middle-income families, and invest in drug
addiction treatment and prevention services.
Eugene City Council Ward #7 – Claire
Syrett She championed Eugene’s paid sick
leave ordinance and helped launch successful
programs providing emergency and
temporary shelter to the homeless.
clairesyrett.org
Clackamas County Chair  – Jim Bernard

As Clackamas County commissioner, he’s
worked to  expand the job base, and has
championed programs that protect victims of
abuse, provide drug and alcohol treatment
services, and make sure that people
transitioning out of jail and prison have access
to housing and services to provide a smooth
transition back into society.
votejimbernard.com
Clackamas County Commission,
Position 4 – Ken Humberston A Marine
Corps vet, he’s served in law enforcement and
as a teacher, firefighter, mayor, school board
member, and fire board member. He currently
serves as president of the Clackamas River
Water Board and as a member of the
Clackamas County Economic Development
Commission.
Multnomah County Commission
District 3 – Jessica Vega-Pederson
She’s on the board of the Hazelwood
Neighborhood Association, a member of the
Eastside Egg Co-op at Zenger Farms and a
member of the East Portland Action Plan.
Elected to represent House District 47 in 2012,
Jessica became the first Latina to serve in the
Oregon House. jessicavegapederson.com
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POLITICAL ENDORSEMENTS

140

The Oregon AFL-CIO, the pre-
mier federation of Oregon labor
unions, has announced its en-
dorsements for Oregon’s May
17 primary election. No Repub-
lican candidates were endorsed.
Notably, the labor federation
also made no endorsement for
secretary of state: Three De-
mocrats with pro-labor creden-

tials are vying for that office,
and an endorsement requires a
two-thirds majority vote of the
Oregon AFL-CIO’s political
committee.
Governor Kate Brown

Attorney General Ellen Rosenblum

State Treasurer Tobias Read

Oregon Senate SD 22:  Lew Frederick*

Oregon House
HD 8:  Paul Holvey
HD 13:  Nancy Nathanson *
HD 16:  Dan Rayfield *
HD 20:  Paul Evans
HD 22:  Teresa Alonso Leon
HD 27:  Sheri Malstrom
HD 31:  Brad Witt *
HD 33:  Mitch Greenlick *
HD 35:  Margaret Doherty

HD 36:  Jennifer Williamson *
HD 42:  Rob Nosse
HD 43:  Roberta Phillip-Robbins
HD 44:  Tina Kotek *
HD 45:  Barbara Smith Warner *
HD 47:  Diego Hernandez
HD 49:  Chris Gorsek
HD 50:  Carla Piluso
* endorsement is conditional, pending the return of

a completed satisfactory candidate questionnaire

Make sure you’re ready to vote in the primary

Labor recognition night June 4
Mark your calendars for Saturday,
June 4, for the Northwest Oregon
Labor Council’s annual Labor Ap-
preciation and Recognition Night.
The event, held at Milwaukie Elks
Lodge, honors men and women
identified by their peers for out-
standing contributions to labor and
their community, and it’s a
fundraiser for Labor’s Community
Service Agency.
The labor council is currently ac-
cepting cash and prize donations
for the raffle, as well as nomina-
tions for individuals to be recog-
nized. For more information, call
503-235-9444.

Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9:30-5:30, Sun 12-6

Low Prices!
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allow “newly hired union em-
ployees to go to the ATU offices
on District paid time for pur-
poses of orienting them to their
membership in ATU” would be
unlawful under a 2013 law,
Stevens wrote. 

That law, ORS 243.670, says
a public employer may not use
public funds to assist, promote
or deter union organizing. It was
drafted by pro-union legislators,
and was meant to stop public
employers from spending public
money fighting union cam-
paigns — like University of
Oregon, which spent hundreds
of thousands of dollars on legal
work to frustrate and delay a
union campaign by college pro-
fessors. Nothing in the bill’s leg-
islative history suggests that it
was supposed to apply to al-
ready unionized workers, or that
it was supposed to ban union
orientation from taking place on
paid time. 

“That is a real distortion of
what we were trying to do,” says
State Sen. Michael Dembrow,
who sponsored the bill.

But in case TriMet’s legal in-
terpretation of ORS 243.670
doesn’t hold up, Stevens’ memo
also says paid-time union orien-
tation “may violate the Oregon
constitution” — because it’s an
expenditure of public money for
a non-public purpose.

TriMet spokesperson Mary
Fetsch didn’t answer a question
from the Labor Press as to
whether the legal opinion came
from in-house or outside attor-
neys. But Fetsch said by email

that TriMet’s position is that it
violates Oregon law for employ-
ees to go to the union hall on
paid work time for “long orien-
tations that last hours.” 

“Members certainly can go to
the ATU union hall on their per-
sonal time, and the ATU may
make orientation presentations
to new employees of reasonable
duration during TriMet’s orien-
tation on its property,” Fetsch
wrote.

In the past, TriMet trainers
dropped new hires off at the Lo-
cal 757 hall for a one- to two-
hour paid union orientation at
the end of a training shift. 

At the March 23 board meet-
ing, Oregon AFL-CIO Secre-
tary-Treasurer Barbara Byrd
told TriMet board members that
the point of Oregon’s Public
Employee Collective Bargain-
ing Act was to encourage a har-
monious and cooperative rela-
tionship between government
and its employees.

“Our federation is concerned
by signals that TriMet manage-
ment has not made a good-faith
effort to maintain a productive
relationship with ATU. In fact
the entire labor community is
concerned about poor labor-
management relations at
TriMet. TriMet management
sets a bad precedent, and their
conduct sends a bad message to
other public employers.”

After union president Block
addressed the board, TriMet
board chair Bruce Warner said
he’d be more than willing to
meet with union leaders, and
would work with them to set a
date for a meeting.

From Page 1

TriMet provocation

Making a stand:About three dozen members and supporters of ATU Lo-
cal 757 mobilized for a March 23 TriMet board meeting, and stood up as lead-
ers and allies asked the board for more a respectful tone from management.

“The entire labor community is con-
cerned about poor labor-management
relations at TriMet. TriMet management
sets a bad precedent, and their conduct
sends a bad message to other public
employers.” 
— Oregon AFL-CIO secy.-treasurer Barbara Byrd

The Fight for $15
The Right Wage for a Working America

David Rolf — president of Service Employees In-
ternational Union (SEIU) Local 775 in Seattle —
has been a leading figure in the national fight for
a $15 minimum wage. When fast food strikes
erupted nationwide in 2012 and 2013 behind the
slogan “$15 and a union,”  it was thanks to be-
hind-the-scenes work and resources from SEIU.
The strikes were especially successful in Seattle,
where the union and many allies went on to pass
a $15 ballot measure for airport workers in SeaTac
in 2013. After it became a campaign issue in Seat-
tle as well and pro-$15 mayor Ed Murray won of-
fice, Rolf was appointed co-chair of the task force
that wrote the $15 minimum wage ordinance,
which passed in 2014. Now he’s written a book
about the movement: “The Fight for Fifteen: The
Right Wage for a Working America.” The North-
west Labor Press interviewed him by phone.

Where did $15 come from, and why are we
hearing about $15, and not $10.10 an hour, or
$20 for that matter? The real answer is: It’s a
bold moral aspirational goal, along the lines of the
eight-hour day. One can talk about the relative
economic justifications of $15. If you look at the
high point of the spending power of a minimum-
wage earner — 1968 — and you accelerated the
minimum wage according to the increase in pro-
ductivity since then, it would be $21 an hour. If
you accelerated it according to inflation, it would
be between $10.50 and $11 an hour. So $15 is a
relative midpoint. But this was not cooked up in
a science lab. This was workers on the ground,
first in Brooklyn in November 2012,  deciding
that $15 was worth going on strike over. That
wasn’t any more scientific than why we have an
eight-hour day instead of an 8.25- or 7.79-hour
day. It was a firm round number that workers felt
motivated and inspired by.
First SeaTac then Seattle going to a $15-an-
hour minimum wage got a lot of national at-
tention. A lot of observers who aren’t in Seattle
may think that the wage is already $15 there
now. Can you tell us about the compromise
and the reality? It’s quite complex. And this is
how we got consensus with a majority of the busi-
ness community and a unanimous vote on city

Council. There are essentially four different rates
of acceleration to $15. For big businesses who
don’t provide healthcare to their employees, it’s a
three-year path - $11, $13, and $15. This is the
$13 year; next January it will be $15. Think Mc-
Donald’s or Target, Amazon, Rite Aid … big
companies with 500 or more employees nation-
ally that don’t provide healthcare for employees.
For those that do provide health care benefits —
say Nordstrom, Macy’s, Safeway or QFC gro-
ceries — they have an extra year, so it’s a four-
year phase-in. For small employers (under 500
employees nationally) who don’t provide health-
care, it’s a five-year phase-in. And for small em-
ployers whose employees do receive healthcare
or tips that add up to the minimum wage of $15,
there is a “phase-in, phase-out” tip and health care
credit. But everyone has to be at a clean $15 seven
years from the original passage, which is the year
2021. There’s a lot of complexity. It’s really the
product of the mayor and the negotiators — my-
self and Howard Wright on the business side —
feeling like we had to have not just a majority vote
on the task force but a strong majority if we were
not going to be subject to potential efforts to
amend or repeal via ballot measure. 
What has been the impact, so far, of the incre-
mental raises? Workers have more money.
Has Seattle become a ghost town with business
closures? San Francisco and Seattle, which are
the two highest-wage cities in the country, have
the largest number of restaurants per capita in the
United States, higher than New York, higher than
Washington, D.C. We have seen overall growth
in the number of restaurants operating in Seattle.
We have about 3 percent unemployment. There’s
a waiting list to rent a construction crane in Seat-
tle. Our biggest problem is that more people want
to live here than there are housing units. So there
are really fast rates of housing price inflation. 
I think that gets to my next question which is:
How do you answer the argument that if you
try to raise the minimum-wage significantly, it
will cost jobs and actually hurt the people it’s
trying to help? It’s a lie. It’s never happened. Not

Turn to Page 10
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Film unions hail expansion
of Oregon tax credit 
Unions representing Oregon
workers in film and television
are celebrating the expansion of
the state’s Film & Video Tax
Credit. Last year, the Oregon
Legislature renewed the $10-
million-a-year tax credit pro-
gram through Jan. 1, 2024. This
year, they expanded it — in-
creasing the cap to $12 million
in 2016 and $14 million in 2017
and thereafter. Both moves were
uncontroversial, passing with
just seven no votes in the Legis-
lature.

The tax credit costs the Ore-
gon treasury, but its supporters
— including the Screen Actors
Guild/American Federation of
Television and Radio Artists
(SAG/AFTRA) and the Interna-
tional Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees (IATSE) Stu-
dio Mechanics Local 488 — say
it incentivizes TV and film pro-
ductions to choose Oregon. Ore-
gon competes with as many as
30 other states for TV and film
work with tax and other public
subsidies.

The way Oregon’s program
works, the state conducts an an-
nual online auction of tax cred-
its. High-income individuals
who pay Oregon personal in-
come tax buy the credits at be-
tween 95 and 99 percent of their
value and pocket the savings.
The proceeds are then divvied
out as cash rebates for up to 20
percent of the cost of produc-
tion-related goods and services
purchased from Oregon vendors
— plus up to 10 percent of
wages paid to production per-
sonnel. Only big productions,
those that spend at least $1 mil-
lion in Oregon, are eligible for
the subsidies.

IATSE Local 488 Business
Manager Charlie Carlsen said
tax subsidies are a big part of lo-
cation choices today.

“It’s become such a competi-
tive industry for that,” Carlsen
said. “It’s corporate welfare. We
don’t like it, but if Oregon does-
n’t do it, we can’t compete.”

But as subsidies go, Carlsen
says, the Film & Video Tax
Credit gets good value: It sup-
ports a clean industry with
good-paying union jobs. Mem-
bers of Local 488 earn about
$29 an hour, and with overtime
can gross $60,000 to $70,000 a
year. Carlsen himself works on
the set of the TV show Grimm,
handling plants. Besides Local
488, Grimm employs members
of Teamsters Local 305,
SAG/AFTRA, the Writers
Guild, and Directors Guild of
America.

Grimm has been one of the
biggest beneficiaries of the Ore-
gon Film & Video Tax Credit,
receiving about $19 million in
the last five years — while
spending roughly $250 million
in Oregon. 

Other beneficiaries include
the film Wild, the IFC show
Portlandia, and the upcoming
TNC show Librarians, which
starts filming this month. And
Beaverton-based animation stu-
dio Laika, maker of movies like
the Box Trolls.

By Don McIntosh
Associate editor
In our March 18 issue, in a story
about union members who are
running for office, I re-
ported that nurses
union activist Adrienne
Enghouse, who com-
petes in ironman
triathlons, was “ready
to go the distance” in a
Democratic primary
race in House District
51 in Clackamas. Un-
fortunately, that was
out-of-date by the time
the issue hit the printer. 

Unknown to me, Enghouse
had withdrawn as a candidate
on March 11, three days after
she filed. Rumors were making
the rounds that she did so under
pressure from top House De-
mocrats, who favored another
candidate, Janelle Bynum.

House District 51 is currently
represented by Shemia Fagan, a
lawyer who beat a Republican
incumbent in 2012 with consid-

erable help from organ-
ized labor. This year,
Fagan decided not to
run again, but didn’t an-
nounce until the dead-
line day. Enghouse — a
registered nurse at
Kaiser Sunnyside and
executive vice president
of Oregon Federation of
Nurses and Health Pro-
fessionals Local 5017,

had gone through the Oregon
Labor Candidate School so that
she’d be ready to run for office.
She lives in Fagan’s district, and
when she realized on the last
day to file that Fagan wasn’t
running, she put her name in the
ring. 

For the record, Enghouse

confirmed that she got calls
from House Speaker Tina Kotek
and Majority Leader Jennifer
Williamson, but says she
dropped out for her own rea-
sons, mainly the challenge as a
working person of getting lots
of time off — on short notice —
for an unexpected campaign.
She hopes to run again for pub-
lic office in the future.  

Kotek says she’d been work-
ing with Bynum, but didn’t en-
courage Enghouse to drop out.

Bynum, on her campaign
web site, calls herself “a small
business owner,” but doesn’t
mention that her business is
owning two McDonald’s restau-
rants. She didn’t return my calls.
That’s unfortunate, because I
would have liked to ask her
views on the recent minimum
wage increase, and what starting
wage her restaurants pay. 

Union candidate drops out of Oregon House race …
after McDonald’s franchise owner gets leader support

Adrienne 
Enghouse
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CORRECTION
A March 23 article about union
members running for political
office incorrectly listed the
union affiliation of incumbent
State Rep. Barbara Smith Warne
(D-Dist. 45). Smith Warner is a
former employee of the national
AFL-CIO and the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers; she
is a former member of United
Food and Commercial Workers,
and Communications Workers
of America.
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AFSCME 88
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 6.
Any member in good standing may attend as a non-
voting visitor.
General membership and stewards meet 6 p.m.
Wednesday, April 20.  Meeting agendas may be
viewed on the AFSCME Local 88 webpage on the
Monday prior to the Wednesday meeting.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland. 

AFSCME 189
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, April 12.
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, April
26.
Meetings are held at 6025 E. Burnside St.

Bakery, Confectionery,
Tobacco Workers and Grain
Millers 114
Executive Board meets 8 a.m. Tuesday, April 26, at
the Comfort Inn, on 82nd Avenue, Portland.

Cement Masons 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 21, at 12812
NE Marx St., Portland. 

Electrical Workers 48
RENEW meets 5:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of
every month in the Executive Boardroom.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. on the first and
third Wednesday of the month in the Executive
Boardroom.   
Coast Unit meets 6 p.m. on the first Thursday of
every month at Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane
St., Astoria.
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5:30 p.m.
on the second Tuesday of every month in the Meet-
ing Hall.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m. on the second Tuesday
of every month in the Dispatch Lobby.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m. on the
second Wednesday of every month in the Meeting
Hall.
Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m. on the second Thursday of
every month at Northern Wasco County PUD, 2345
River Road, The Dalles.
Washington Unit meets 6 p.m. on the second Thurs-
day of every month at the Longview Meeting Hall,
1145 Commerce Ave, Longview, WA.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of
every month in the Meeting Hall.
General Membership Meeting meets 6:30 p.m. on
the fourth Wednesday of the month in the Meeting
Hall. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland,
unless otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: No. 2472, Paul Buskuhl;
No. 2473, David L. Dunagan; No. 2474, Fred J.
Block; No. 2475, Elmer D. Mason; No. 2476,
William L. Lumpkin and No. 2477, William J. Mid-
dleton. The April assessment is $1.50.

Elevator Constructors 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 14, preceded
by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779
NE Whitaker Way, Portland.

Fire Fighters 452
Members meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 6, at 2807
NW Fruit Valley Rd., Vancouver, Wash.

Fire Fighters 1660
Members meet 8 a.m. Thursday, April 14, at 4411
SW Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

Glass Workers 740
Executive Board members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,
April 7, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April
7, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, April
11, at Best Western Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way,
Springfield. 
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 12,
Best Western Plus, Mill Creek Inn, 3125 Ryan Drive
SE, Salem.
Salem.

Insulators 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 13. 
Members meet 7 p.m. Friday, April 15.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

Iron Workers 29
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 7, preceded
by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620
NE Ainsworth Cir., #200, Portland. 

Iron Workers Shopmen 516
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, April 14.
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 28. Special
Meeting -In the event a quorum is not present, for
purpose of conducting local union business and if re-
quired, Election of International Convention Dele-
gates (2). Must present dues receipt paid through
March or April to Judges of Election to enter meet-
ing and vote.
Meetings are at 11620 NE Ainsworth Cir., Portland.

Laborers 483
Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 19, at the
Musicians Hall, 325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

Laborers/Vancouver 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, April 4, preceded by
a 6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Vancou-
ver Labor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc.,
Wash.

Linoleum Layers 1236
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, April 4. 
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April
28.  
Meetings are at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

Molders 139B
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 21, pre-
ceded by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the
Carpenters Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.  

Operating Engineers 701
District 4 members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 6,
at Cousin’s Restaurant, 2114 W 6th St., The Dalles.
PLEASE NOTE BACK TO ORIGINAL LOCA-
TION.
District 4 members meet 6 p.m., Thursday, April 7,
at the Pheasant Cafe, 149 E. Main St., Hermiston.
District 1 members meet 6 p.m. Friday April 8, at the
Red Lion, 510 Kelso Dr., Kelso.
District 1 & 5 members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, April
9, at 555 E. First St., Gladstone. 

District 3 members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, April
13, at North Bend/Coos Bay Labor Center, 3427 Ash
St., North Bend.
District 3 members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 14,
at Holiday Inn Express, 285 Peninger Rd., Central
Point. 
District 3 members meet 6 p.m. Friday, April 15, at
Sleep Inn and Suites, 2855 Edenbower Blvd., Rose-
burg.
District 2 & District 5 members meet 10 a.m. Satur-
day, April 16, at Comfort Suites, 969 Kruse Way,
Springfield.

Painters & Drywall Finishers
10
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 20, at 11105
NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. Website:  www.iupatlo-
cal10.org.  

Sign Painters & Paint Makers
1094
Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, April 18, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Plasterers 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, April 6, at 12812
NE Marx St., Portland.

Plumbers and Steamfitters
290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday,
April15, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin. The fol-
lowing locations will be able to participate remotely
in the Regular Business Meeting at 7:30 on the 3rd
Friday of every month: Bend, Eugene/Springfield,
Eureka, Medford, and Salem. 
Astoria area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April
21, at the Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., As-
toria.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 19. Please contact agent Craig Spjut at 707-
496-1767 for location confirmation.
Coos Bay area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April
19, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd & Kruse,
Coos Bay.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,
April 19, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April
19, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170 Union
Hall, The Dalles.

Roofers & Waterproofers 49
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, April 7.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 14.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave, Portland. (Phone:
503 232-4807)

Sheet Metal Workers 16
Special Order of Business will be held in April at the
Portland meeting, teleconferenced with the Eugene
meeting, in order to nominate and elect a 4th Trustee
for Local 16.  
Portland members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 12, at
the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th
Ave., Portland. 
Medford area members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday,
April 13, at Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy.
Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April
12, at Sheet Metal Local 16 Hall, 1887 Laura St.,
Springfield. PLEASE NOTE: Meeting to be broad-
cast with the Portland meeting.
Coos Bay area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday, April
21, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay. 
Women of Sheet Metal Workers Local 16 (WOSM)
meets 4:30 p.m. Friday, April 15, at Beaulahland,
118 NE 29th Ave., Portland.  Children are welcome.

CENTRAL LABOR CHAPTERS
Central Oregon 
Delegates meet 5:30 p.m. Monday, April 25, at the
Social Justice Center, 155 NE Irving Ave., Bend. 

Lane County
Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 27, at
1116 South A St., Springfield.

Linn-Benton-Lincoln
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 20, pre-
ceded by a 6:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at
1400 Salem Ave., Albany.

Marion-Polk-Yamhill
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 12,
followed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at 4735 Lib-
erty Road S, Salem.

Southern Oregon
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 12, at the La-
bor Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. #3, Central
Point.

Southwestern Oregon 
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, April 4, at the Bay
Area Labor Center, 3427 Ash, North Bend.

CENTRAL LABOR CHAPTERS
Northwest Oregon
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, April 25, at IBEW
#48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland.

Southwest Washington
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 6, at the LI-
UNA hall, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vancouver.  

BUILDING TRADES COUNCILS
Columbia-Pacific
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesdays, April 5 and April
12, at Kirkland Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Port-
land.

Lane, Coos, Curry & Douglas 
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, April 27, at the
Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

Salem 
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Thursday, April 7, at the
IBEW 280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tan-
gent.

METAL TRADES COUNCIL
Portland and Vicinity
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, April 14
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 26.
Meetings are held at IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937
NE Airport Way, Portland.

Bowl for MDA set for April 17
The 27th annual Labor Bowl
Challenge for Muscular Dystro-
phy will be held Sunday, April 17,
from noon  to 2:30 p.m. at Sunset
Lanes, 12770 SW Walker Road,
Beaverton. Registration opens at 11
a.m. The event is coordinated by the
National Association of Letter Carri-
ers (NALC) Branch 82 and the North-
west Oregon Labor Council, and in-
cludes a silent auction. Since its
inception in 1989, union members
have raised nearly $400,000 for
MDA. For more information, or to
sign up and receive fundraising pack-
ets and instructions, call Jim Falvey,
president of Letter Carriers Branch 82
at 503-493-5903.  To donate silent
auction items, call Kyle Ellerbe at
503-223-3177 or email kellerbe@
mdausa.org.

UNION MEETING NOTICES

AFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, April 19, at the
AFSCME office, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E
Burnside, Portland. Call Michael Arken for infor-
mation at 1-800-521-5954 ext. 226.

Bakers 114
Retirees meet 11:30 Thursday, April 28, at Izzy’s
Pizza, Gateway Shopping Center, 1307 NE 102nd
Ave., Portland.

Elevator Constructors 23
Retirees ONLY meet 11:30 a.m. Wednesday,
April 13, at Westmoreland Union Manor, 6404 SE
23rd Ave., Portland.

Glass Workers 740
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday, April 21, at
Izzy’s Pizza, Gateway Shopping Center, 1307 NE
102nd Ave., Portland.

Insulators 36
Retirees meet 9 a.m. Thursday, April 7, at the
Dockside Restaurant, 2047 NW Front Ave., Port-
land.

Transit 757
Retirees meet 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, April 6, at
Westmoreland Union Manor, 6404 SE 23rd.

United Association 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday, April 21, at
20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin for a class entitled
“Strength and Balance:  Essentials for Aging.”
Participants will learn what it takes to protect in-
dependence and improve and maintain strength
and balance and boost functional health by fol-
lowing guidelines for older adult exercise.  The
class is taught by Bayla Direnfeld-O’Brien, a
physical therapist for over 30 years specializing in
geriatric physical therapy.  

RETIREE MEETING NOTICES

HAPPENINGS

Workers
Memorial
Day, April 28
OregOn wOrkers whO
died On the jOb last
year will be reMeM-
bered at cereMOnies in
saleM and pOrtland. 

The Oregon AFL-CIO and
Northwest Oregon Labor
Council will hold memo-
rial services the last week
of April to honor workers
who were killed on the job
in Oregon in 2014. Both
services are part of the na-
tional AFL-CIO’s Workers
Memorial Day, which rec-
ognizes the thousands of U.S. workers who die each year and the more than 1 million who are
injured  at work. The Oregon AFL-CIO’s observance will be at noon, Tuesday, April 28, at the Fallen
Workers Memorial outside the Labor and Industries Building, 350 Winter St. NE, on the Capitol
Mall in Salem. The service will feature the reading of the names of the Oregon workers who died
on the job in 2014.  On Monday, April 25, the Northwest Oregon Labor Council will hold a memo-
rial service at its monthly delegates meeting. Delegates will raise an American flag in honor of
each Oregon worker who died on the job last year. The meeting starts at 7 p.m. at the IBEW Local
48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland.
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Beaverton
503.914.4003

Chehalis
360.639.3377

Eugene/Springfield
541.622.0602

Gresham
503.914.4005

Longview
360.639.3388

Salem
503.914.4007

Salmon Creek
360.639.3399

Southern Oregon
541.227.6966

Independently-owned locations
throughout Washington and Oregon

Western Washington
Arlington - 360.282.0803
Auburn - 253.220.4104
Bellevue - 425.201.0600
Bellingham - 360.282.0804
Bonney Lake - 253.220.4105

Bothell - 425.201.1703
Carnation - 425.201.1934
Everett - 425.201.4343

Federal Way - 253.220.4106
Issaquah - 425.201.4411
Kent - 253.220.4107

Lakewood - 253.220.4108
Lynnwood - 425.201.4422
Maple Valley - 425.201.4433
Marysville - 360.488.4400
Monroe - 360.639.3300

Mount Vernon - 360.639.3311
Olympia - 360.639.3322
Poulsbo - 360.639.3344
Puyallup - 253.220.4109

Redmond - 425.249.3415
Renton - 425.249.3416
SeaTac - 206.432.4706
Seattle - 206.432.4707
Sequim - 360.639.3355
Shoreline - 206.432.4708
Silverdale - 360.639.3366
Snohomish - 425.577.6755
Tacoma - 253.220.4110
Tukwila - 425.577.6775

Eastern Washington
Ellensburg - 509.361.5500
Kennewick - 509.361.5511
Moses Lake - 509.361.5522

Pasco - 509.361.5533
Spokane - 509.361.5544

Spokane (North) - 509.361.5566
Spokane Valley - 509.361.5577
Wenatchee - 509.361.5588
Yakima - 509.361.5599For all patients that keep 6 month checkup appointments (ask for details)

Hop into Spring with...

Your Local UNION Dentist

A proud SILVER SPONSOR
of the Sheet Metal Workers Local 16

5th ANNUAL5th ANNUAL
Texas Hold’emTexas Hold’em
Tournament forTournament for

DoernbecherDoernbecher
Children’s HospitalChildren’s Hospital

Saturday, May 21
Starting at 4 p.m.

WHERE:
Local 16 Hall,

2379 NE 178th AVE. Portland

WHAT:
Fun, fast paced Texas Hold ‘em tournament style game

PRIZES:
Visa gift cards for the tournament winners.

1st - $1000
2nd - $500
3rd – $250

Join us for this FUN -filled night featuring good sportsmanship, good friends and
most important the goal of helping the kids.

For further details, contact Emmy Keever at ekeever@smw16.orgNEW!
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Unions in Washington and Baja
Mexico make common cause

The leader of an independent
farmworker union in Burlington,
Washington, is touring the West
Coast to promote a boycott of
Driscoll’s berries. The union Las
Familias Unidas por la Justicia
(Families United for Justice)
arose in 2013 in response to se-
rious labor abuses at Sakuma
Brothers Farms. In Northwest
Washington’s Skagit Valley,
Sakuma Brothers employs about
450 farmworkers to pick its
strawberries, blueberries, black-
berries, and raspberries. In 2014,
the company agreed to pay
$850,000 to settle a federal wage
and hour lawsuit — reportedly
the largest-ever wage settlement
in Washington. According to the
suit, Sakuma Brothers failed to
pay for all hours worked and
didn’t give legally-required rest
breaks. Sakuma Brothers agreed
in the settlement to correct those
practices. Familias Unidas also
wants the company to recognize
the union and negotiate a labor
contract with wages of $15 an
hour. The boycott was called in
2013 in response to the com-
pany’s refusal to do that.

Most Sakuma Brothers berries
are sold and marketed by
Driscoll’s, based in Watsonville,
California. Driscoll’s has had se-

rious labor problems of its own.
Last March, up to 70,000 farm-
workers in the San Quintín valley
of Baja California Mexico waged
intermittent strikes and blocked
the region’s main highway to de-
mand an eight-hour workday, a
doubling of their daily wage to
200 pesos per day [about $11.50],
health care and overtime pay, an
end to widespread sexual abuse,
and legal recognition of their in-
dependent union — the Alianza
de Organizaciones por la Justicia
Social del Valle de San Quintín.
Driscoll’s affiliate BerryMex was
a primary target of the strike.

In clashes at the roadblocks,
police fired rubber bullets, and
dozens of strikers were injured
and several hospitalized. Mex-
ico’s federal government inter-
vened, and in May, brokered a
deal with growers that met most
of the strikers demands, with the
government even chipping in to
pay part of farmworkers’ wages.
But leaders of the independent
Mexican union say employers
haven’t complied with the agree-
ment. Protests began again this
spring, and farmworkers took
part in a four-day march to the
U.S. border that ended March 20. 

Familias Unidas president Ra-
mon Torres and several support-
ers will also arrive at the border
April 9 — from the U.S. side —
as part of a 28-day 16-city West
Coast tour promoting the boy-
cott. The tour left Burlington
March 17 and had its first stop in
Portland March 18-19, followed
by Eugene and Medford, Ore-
gon.

The two unions have a pact
that the Driscoll’s boycott will
continue until both unions have
contracts — and that neither
union will reach an agreement
without the other.

The boycott is backed by the
Washington State Labor Council
and San Francisco Labor Coun-
cil, among other groups. Famil-
ias Unidas became an affiliate of
the Washington State Labor
Council, AFL-CIO, in 2015.

Consumers are asked not to
buy products under the Driscoll’s
or Sakuma Bros. labels — or
Häagen-Dazs berry flavors.
Boycott organizers are also tar-
geting Whole Foods and Costco
and are asking customers to call
on those companies to stop sell-
ing Driscoll’s berries. 

Farmworker tour spreads the word about Driscoll’s boycott
Left, farmworker union president
Ramon Torres and member  Lázaro
Matamoros march outside a Whole
Foods store at 28th and East Burn-
side in Portland. Inside, half-pint
boxes of Driscoll’s berries sell two for
$5; farmworkers in Mexico are paid
$5.75 a day. 

Highly profitable Nabisco laid
off 277 of its Chicago workers
March 23, with more layoffs to
come. Mondelēz, owner of the
Nabisco brand, told the Bakery,
Confectionery, Tobacco and
Grain Millers (BCTGM) union
last May that it was investing
$130 million in a new produc-
tion line in Mexico, but would
consider Chicago instead if
union workers there agreed to
$46 million a year in conces-
sions. The union refused, and
the company moved to shift pro-
duction to Mexico.

BCTGM has responded with
a boycott, and is calling on U.S.
consumers to check the labels,
and not to buy Nabisco products
made in Mexico.

To promote that message to
labor organizations and commu-
nity groups, BCTGM plans to
send out “boycott education
teams” made up of two or three
laid-off workers. They’ll focus

on large urban areas around the
country, beginning in the
Chicago area. In mid-April, one
team will start in Washington
state and travel south, and an-
other will start in Atlanta and
travel north.  

“Nabisco’s plans to lay off
American workers, put their
jobs in Mexico and then return
the products to the United States
to sell is the ultimate insult to
both the American worker and
consumer,” said BCTGM Pres-
ident David Durkee in a press
statement. 

BCTGM’s national contract
covering 2,000 Nabisco workers
expired Feb. 29, 2016. When the
two sides last met March 11,
BCGTM campaign coordinator
Ron Baker says the company
proposed to terminate its de-
fined benefit pension for all
workers — in what it called its
“last best and final” offer.
They’ll meet again April 7-8. 

Laid-off Nabisco workers
push Mexican Oreo boycott 
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Labor 100 Years Ago — April 1, 1916
A look back at the front page stories of the Oregon Labor Press on April 1, 1916. A digital version of the front page can be seen at
www.nwlaborpress.org/100yearsago

You can make the round trip from
Los Angeles to San Diego, a dis-
tance of 270 miles, for $4.50. This
trip is made in a first-class, seven
passenger touring car, not in a sight-
seeing stage. Moreover, the price is
not the result of cut-throat competi-
tion as these rates have applied for
months. They are merely equitable

fares made possible by the system
of good roads that the state of Cali-
fornia is constructing. Neither is this
two cents a mile an exceptional rate
for auto travel along these roads.
The truth is that in California, good
roads have put an automobile outing
within the reach of even a working-
man’s pocketbook. Everyone is get-

ting the benefit of California’s good
roads, for the state is spending the
people’s money economically so as
to get the most out of it. These roads
are not merely to entice tourists to
California. They are to serve all
branches of the community. City
dwellers, farming people, visiting
automobilists, pleasure seekers, all

Members of the Pacific Northwest Labor History Association (PNLHA) were astonished last year to
discover a new Portland bar named after the notorious Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen
(4Ls). The bar’s website characterized the 4Ls as a labor union and seemed to identify with its dubious
heritage. The Northwest Labor Press published a guest column by PNLHA  member Norm Diamond,
a labor historian, that set the record straight about the 4Ls. Shortly after publication on March 18, the
Loyal Legion beer hall updated its web site, adding more accurate information about the WWI-era
Loyal Legion of Loggers & Lumbermen. The update is pictured below.

UPDATE

Loyal Legion beer hall updates its history

California Avoids Paving-Price Inflation
benefit greatly from
these roads, for their use
is not confined to pas-
senger cars; a great
deal of auto truck
freighting is done
along them. In fact,
these roads now form
the main arteries of
trade and traffic that
bind the different out-
lying communities
together.

Permanent hard-
surface roads are
destined to be the
making of this
Western country.
They are to do the
most toward solving its transporta-
tion problems. In a state like Ore-
gon, where, throughout a large por-
tion of the as yet thickly settled part,
the soil is deep and inclined toward
clayiness, agricultural development
is dependent upon good roads, es-
pecially when we have such a mag-
nificent system of rivers as has Ore-
gon. For the solution of our local
transportation problems is to be
through hauling our farm products
on auto trucks over hard-surface
roads to trolly line feeders extend-
ing either from the rivers or from
main-line railroads, according to
conditions.

Good roads it has just been said,
will solve one of this state’s greatest
problems. What good roads have al-
ready done for California proves
this. In that state you can ride by au-
tomobile at two cents a mile. In
Oregon you pay three cents a mile
upon a railroad train. Why? Be-
cause we have as yet few good
roads in Oregon. California’s good
roads not only make it possible for
automobiles and auto trucks to com-
pete with the railroads; they also
bring  people to the agricultural parts
of that state so that California has a
population sufficient to give an im-
petus to competition in transporta-
tion. Oregon needs population, es-
pecially agricultural population.
Unless we construct a system of
permanent, hard-surface roads
throughout this state, Oregon will
not get its proper portion of the
newcomers who are seeking farm
homes on the Pacific Coast. This is
a self-evident truth that no Oregon-
ian can afford to ignore.

Two years ago the people of Ore-
gon began to awaken to the impor-
tance of this road problem. Mult-
nomah County became aroused and
last year voted $1,250,000 for hard-
surface roads. Now we have the Co-
lumbia Highway which is destined
to make Oregon’s scenery famous
the world over. But this Highway  is
only a forerunner of the road-build-
ing that is to, and must, follow. Last
year many Oregonians visited the
San Francisco Fair, some keeping 

on as far as San Diego. Every one
of these sightseers who got even a
fleeting glimpse of California’s ex-
cellent road system came back a
booster for good roads. California’s
example crystalized good road sen-
timent in this state. As a result, Ore-
gon is about to put out a big good-
roads bond issue, and it is well, for
the state as a whole needs good
roads as badly as Portland itself
needs factories.

How Paving Clique Operates
The danger in all this is that Ore-

gon’s good-road campaign will not
follow along the lines of Califor-
nia’s successful venture. Not be-
cause Oregonians are not just as in-
telligent as Californians, but
because in Oregon we have a cer-
tain  element— paving grafters
thoroughly organized— with which
we must contend that Californians
did not have.

The Oregon campaign for good
roads is being shaped at the present
time by paving companies that
hope to fatten at the public trough.
Long skilled in such work, these in-
siders are pulling the wool over the
eyes of men having good inten-
tions, but, unfortunately, not of suf-
ficient depth to go to the bottom of
this rather complicated problem. In
this statewide campaign for good
roads, Oregonians will for many
years to come have the same clique
to contend with that Multnomah
County has kept in affluence these
many years. Moreover, unless the
citizens of this state give much
thought to paving problems, and
take a more-than-surface interest in
this matter of getting good roads,
there will not be for years to come,
any more competition in paving
contracts on state work than there
was in Portland in city work, before
the Ellis amendment was passed
compelling conditions that permit-
ted of competition in city paving.



once. Anywhere. We took seri-
ously every potential critique. Is
it going to increase youth or mi-
nority unemployment, or unem-
ployment for people with low
skills and less than a high school
education? Is it going to disad-
vantage minority businesses? Is
it going to cause businesses of
any sort to go out of business?
Is it going to make people relo-
cate their business to a lower-
wage jurisdiction across a mu-
nicipal border? And we looked
at every credible study we could
find — not projections, not neo-
classical economic modeling,
but actual studies based on ac-
tual data where it had already
happened. So when Santa Fe
raised their minimum wage over
60 percent above the surround-
ing counties, they actually expe-
rienced a growth in employ-
ment. When San Francisco
raised theirs above the surround-
ing California counties, they ex-
perienced greater growth in em-
ployment during periods of
economic growth and they lost
jobs more slowly during reces-
sions. We looked at border
towns like Spokane, Washing-
ton, and Coeur d’Alene, Idaho:
What happened when Washing-
ton increased their wages and

Idaho didn’t? Guess what hap-
pened? Businesses didn’t go to
Idaho. Workers came to Wash-
ington. To apply for jobs. We
looked at the classic study from
the early ‘90s between Trenton
and Philadelphia, when New
Jersey’s wage went up and
Pennsylvania’s stayed the same.
And then we looked at every
federal minimum wage increase
since 1937 when we first passed
a federal minimum-wage. In 82
percent of the cases, a minimum
wage increase correlated with
growth in employment. In 18
percent of the cases, it correlated
with no meaningful change in
employment. And in 0 percent
of the cases did it correlate with
the loss of employment. Zero.
So this is a lie perpetrated by the
organized right — because they
are ideologically opposed to
government interfering in the
private sector, and because they
simply are greedy and they want
more money for themselves.
I assume you’re familiar with
what just happened in Ore-
gon. What do you think of
Oregon’s three-tiered raise
that was just passed by the
legislature? Listen, every juris-
diction has kind of got to figure
this out for itself.  I am for the
most progressive policy that you

can count votes for in any juris-
diction around the country. Do I
think that $12.50 for 10 percent
of Oregon workers is good pol-
icy? Not really. But in practice,
by the time it gets phased in, no
one’s really going to be at
$12.50. Because those 10 per-
cent of workers are going to
have labor market options out-
side of that geography. So em-
ployers in whatever counties of
the state have the $12.50 rate are
going to end up having to pay
$13.50 just to compete for
workers, if they don’t want them
to drive into the next county and
find a job for a dollar an hour
more. So it was a question of
what was politically possible in
the legislature. And I have to re-
spect that, because you have to
count the votes. But I think in
reality, by the time it’s all phased
in, no one is going to be earning
less than $13.50 in Oregon.
How do you think other cities
and states can pull off what
happened in Seattle? It’s just
about organizing. It’s harder in
some places because of state
laws that preempt local deci-
sions, like you had in Oregon.
But it didn’t make it impossible
in Oregon; it just meant that it
was a state fight and not a city

fight. This is not that hard. It’s
about workers going on strike,
marching, demonstrating, show-
ing up at City Hall, electing the
right people. It’s hard in that
some of those things are hard to
pull off, but it’s not hard to un-
derstand. Americans want
higher wages. It’s actually only
controversial along elites. Rank-
and-file Republicans think there
ought to be higher wages. Inde-
pendents, Democrats, black,
white, brown, born in America,
immigrants, refugees … you
cannot find a demographic ex-
cept for rich white men that is
opposed to a higher minimum-
wage, and even they are rela-
tively split on the matter.
Do you see a larger lesson for
unions about winning through
political means what collec-
tive-bargaining no longer
seems to be able to deliver?
America’s enterprise-based col-
lective-bargaining system was a
weak model to begin with.
Think about what enterprise-
based bargaining entails. It’s one
union bargaining with one com-
pany. So companies are highly
incentivized to remain
nonunion, or to bust the unions
if they’ve got them, or to mini-

mize their bargaining demands
because of the perception that
they will be put at a competitive
disadvantage on price or flexi-
bility with their competition.
And trade associations are in-
centivized to prevent the expan-
sion of or reform of labor laws.
What does it mean to have a
right that’s optional? I don’t
have to vote to establish the
right of free speech. My neigh-
bors and I don’t have to come
together all at once and agree
that we want the right to petition
the government for the redress
of grievances. I don’t have to
campaign to be allowed to own
a rifle. Those are rights that are
guaranteed. But collective bar-
gaining is a right that you have
to opt into by a majority vote on
a workplace by workplace basis.
So only a minority of workers
will ever benefit from it, which
means by definition it will never
have the political support for its
own expansion. Labor law re-
form has failed continually for
five decades. We need a better
model, and one such model is
something that looks like re-
gional or sectoral bargaining
mediated through state or local
political institutions. That’s es-
sentially what we did in Seattle.
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You need a lawyer
who understands how
your union disability
benefits and your
Social Security
disability benefits
will fit together.

HOUSING
ROCKAWAY OCEAN FRONT rental
http://rockawaybeachrental.com;
sleeps 13. Call 503-777-5076

MISCELLANEOUS
2 CARVED DUCKS from Indonesia,
$80 both OBO; Beaver pelt from
Alaska.  503-761-1006
10” RYBOI MITER and chop saw
w/stand, two adjustable saw horses,
new condition, $250. 503-320-5724 or
503-336-0231
WEATHER WIZARD III by Davis, wind
gauge, new anemometer, wind chill, in-
side/outside temp, $65. 503-522 6542

SPORTING GOODS
CLEVELAND LH precision forged 588
black pearl wedges, 62, 56, 50 deg,
demo clubs, $150. 503-522-6542

WINCHESTER model 24,12 gauge
SxS, 30” barrel, good shape, $300 or
trade. 503-349-8180

WANTED
OLD WOODWORKINg tools, planes,
levels, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, axes, hatch-
ets, 503-659-0009
CASH pAID, old fishing tackle, wood
plugs, reels, creels, salmon fishing pho-
tos, etc. 503-775-4166
COLLECTOR pAYS cash for older
toys, oil paintings, American art pottery,
and costume jewelry. 503 703-5952
NEED 1916 INDIAN pARTS for can-
nonball run; Harley parts for restora-
tions.  503-351-5054
1974 FORD 250 pickup body parts or
whole truck. 503-852-6791

CLASSIFIED AD GUIDELINES
Subscribers may place one free classified ad per
issue.  Ads should be 15 to 20 words, all in lower
case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS). Ads must include a
phone number, including area code, or they will
not be published. No commercial or business
ads. 

HOW TO SUBMIT A CLASSIFIED AD
Indicate which union you are a member of, and
send your ad to michael492@comcast.net or by
mail to PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213. We
publish the first and third Fridays of each
month, and the deadline is one week prior to
that.

FREE CLASSIFIED ADS

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland

Fight for $15: The Right Wage for a Working America
From Page 4
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“Woe unto him that buildeth
his house by unrighteousness,
and his chambers by wrong;
that useth his neighbor's serv-
ice without wages, and giveth
him not for his work.”

— Book of Jeremiah, 22:13
King James Version

By Don McIntosh
Associate Editor
In the short session that ended
March 3, the Oregon Legisla-
ture passed a law that will
make wage thieves tremble.
When employers fail to pay
minimum wage or overtime,
workers will be able to sue for
triple damages. Construction
contractors that cheat on pre-
vailing wage laws will be
barred from bidding on public
works projects for 20 years.
Lawmakers — alarmed by ex-
pert testimony that the problem
is growing — also quadrupled
the wage-and-hour enforce-
ment budget of the state Bu-
reau of Labor and Industries
(BOLI), and even approved a
budget note asking the state at-

torney general to create a spe-
cial unit devoted to prosecuting
wage thieves.

April fools! Actually, Ore-
gon lawmakers did none of
those things. But they could
one day, if they ever wake up
to the scale of the problem.

The triple damages proposal
is part of a real piece of legis-
lation introduced March 16  by
U.S. Sen. Patty Murray (D-
Wash.) and Congresswoman
Rosa DeLauro (D-Conn.)
Known as the “Wage Theft
Prevention and Wage Recov-
ery Act,” the bill would also:
require employers to provide
regular pay stubs; give workers
the right to inspect their em-
ployer’s payroll records for
them; and allow class action
suits in cases where employers
systematically defraud work-
ers. The Senate bill has 10
cosponsors, including Demo-
crats Jeff Merkley of Oregon,
Elizabeth Warren of Massachu-
setts, and Bernie Sanders of
Vermont. The House version
has 32 cosponsors. But as long
as Republicans remain in

charge of Congress, the bill is
considered to have zero chance
of passage.

In Oregon, the Democrats
are in charge. They took at least
a bite at the problem this year,
cobbling together some of the
least controversial parts of a
bill that failed to win passage
last year. SB 1587 passed 21-7
in the Senate, and the Oregon
House had only one “no” vote
(Tualatin Republican Julie Par-
rish). SB 1587 is still awaiting
Gov. Kate Brown’s signature to
become law. Like Patty Mur-
ray’s bill in Congress, SB 1587
requires employers to provide
pay stubs to workers — spell-
ing out pay rates and hours
worked, and itemizing payroll
deductions. It also requires em-
ployers to keep payroll records
for three years. It gives BOLI
three more wage and hour in-
vestigators (bringing the total
to 10, to enforce the law for all
Oregon workers.) And it makes
it a Class C felony — punish-
able by up to five years in
prison, a $125,000 fine, or both
— for a contractor to know-

ingly violate the state’s prevail-
ing wage law. [Look to future
issues of the Northwest Labor
Press for news about those
prosecutions.]

But no one thinks those
measures will stamp out the
problem of wage theft.

State Sen. Michael Dem-
brow (D-Portland) — SB
1587’s sponsor — said law-
makers will have to become
much more aware of the prob-
lem before significant action is
taken.

That action may start in the
House Business and Labor
Committee, chaired by State
Rep. Paul Holvey. Holvey
knows about wage theft first-
hand: He’s a Eugene-area
union rep for the United Broth-
erhood of Carpenters, and con-
struction is one of the indus-
tries where wage theft is most
common. 

“[BOLI] is underfunded,”
Holvey said, “and doesn’t have
the resources they need to do a
thorough job of compliance.”

Holvey said he expects to try

again to get a more significant
bill passed in 2017, and will
hold a hearing on the issue in
May or September of 2016. 

THE FIGHT AGAINST WAGE THEFT

Oregon’s ‘incredible’ crackdown on wage theft

Has WAGE THEFT
happened to you?
Have you or someone you
know been cheated out of
wages or overtime, not
given meal and rest
breaks, told to work be-
fore or after punching out,
or told by an employer
that you’re an “indepen-
dent contractor” when that
was news to you? If so,
you may be a victim of
wage theft. If it took place
in Oregon, you should call
the Bureau of Labor and
Industries at 971-673-
0761 — but only if it hap-
pened in the last year. Ei-
ther way, let us know too
— the Northwest Labor
Press is looking for exam-
ples. Call us at 503-288-
3311.

New rule forces union-
busters into the daylight
Effective July 1, the U.S. De-
partment of Labor (DOL) is
closing a legal loophole that
has allowed union-busters to
operate mostly in the dark for
the last 54 years. The loophole
has to do with the Labor-Man-
agement Reporting and Dis-
closure Act (LMRDA), which
Congress passed in 1959. Be-
cause of the LMRDA, you can
go to the DOL web site and get
detailed information about
union finances and salaries.
The law was supposed to apply
to labor relations consultants
too: Any time an employer
hires a labor relations consult-
ant to persuade employees not
to unionize, both the employer
and consultant are supposed to
report key details of their con-
tract, including the amounts
paid. 

But in 1962, the DOL inter-
preted the law in a way that
created a giant loophole: If
consultants don’t have direct
contact with workers, they did-
n’t have to report. Ever since

then, most union-busting con-
sultants have spent their time
training managers and supervi-
sors to deliver their scripted
anti-union messages, while
themselves remaining “behind
the curtain” to avoid disclo-
sure. 

Getting rid of that loophole
was one of the first things labor
union leaders asked President
Barack Obama to do, even be-
fore he was sworn into office.
He certainly took his time: The
DOL didn’t even publish the
proposed rule change until
2011, and it’s been in a bureau-
cratic rabbit hole most of the
time since then. But on March
23, the DOL announced it’s fi-
nalizing the rule. Business
groups have complained
loudly about the change.
Unions have applauded it.

DOL predicts it will receive
disclosures from about 3,414
employers and 2,601 advisers
each year. Expect to read more
about union-busters in these
pages in the months to come.

CHICAGO (PAI)—Facing a
pension cut and unpaid fur-
loughs, members of the Chicago
Teachers Union (CTU), Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers  Lo-
cal 1, voted March 24 to go out
on a one-day strike on April 1.

Plans are for a mass protest in
the city’s Loop to demand the
school administration and
Mayor Rahm Emanuel keep
their pension promises and ne-
gotiate a new contract.

Emanuel and the city
schools’ CEO say the money is-
n’t there, and that the system
faces a deficit of hundreds of
millions of dollars. 

“Now, as in the past, we see
the powerful and wealthy under-
cut public education, neglect our
pension fund, restrict bargaining
rights and pass tax breaks for
corporations and the rich,”
union President Karen Lewis
wrote. “We are confident in our
ability to stand up to them be-
cause we remain rooted in our
schools and our communities,
and we remain strong in our sol-
idarity with one another.”

Lewis told the 40,000 teach-
ers that after a month of threats, 

CPS backed down from its
plan to cut teacher pay by 7 per-
cent on April 1. But it plans to
cut a pension contribution at the
conclusion of fact-finding in
May, and it furloughed every-
one on March 25.

Other unions, activists and
workers citywide will join the
teachers in the streets, Lewis
said, just as they did when CTU
struck for eight days in 2012.

The teachers will also present
their plans for funding the
school district, such as ending
high-interest “toxic” borrowing
from Wall Street and rechannel-
ing a corporate subsidy called
tax increment financing (TIF).
TIFs alone, Lewis said, raise
enough funds to reverse the
board’s cuts. The teachers will
also call for a fair state-level tax
on the rich. 

40,000 Chicago teachers to strike for a day

Chicago teachers, on strike in 2012.
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Trans-Pacific Partnership would
increase U.S. trade with nations
that violate human rights

America’s ambassadors to
Brunei and Malaysia were in
Portland March 21 — for a
panel presentation sponsored by
Nike. Brunei and Malaysia are
considered serious human rights
abusers, but they would join the
United States in a 12-nation Pa-
cific Rim free-trade zone if the
Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP)
trade agreement is approved by
Congress and other nations.
Nike is strongly in favor of the
TPP, which would eliminate tar-
iffs on its shoes made in Viet-
nam and elsewhere.

The ambassador panel —
“What’s Next for the TPP?” —
was hosted by the non-profit
World Affairs Council of Oregon
and “co-presented” by the trade
promotion arm of the U.S. Com-
merce Department. Michael
Shannon, director of the Oregon
Fair Trade Coalition, didn’t at-
tend the panel, and instead
protested outside with several
dozen others. But Shannon
thinks he already knows “what’s
next for the TPP” — President
Barack Obama will wait until af-

ter the November election to
schedule a vote on the agreement
in the lame duck session of Con-
gress. That’s because the TPP is
unpopular with the American
public. Both Bernie Sanders and
Donald Trump have campaigned
against it, and Sanders’ pressure
on the trade issue has led even
Hillary Clinton to say
she’s opposed to it, after
having praised it as the
“gold standard” of trade
agreements when she
was serving as Obama’s
secretary of state.

Notably, one of the
protesters would like
the chance to vote on
the TPP: Former state
representative Dave
McTeague, who’s challenging
Congressman Kurt Schrader in
the May Democratic primary,
turned up at the protest wearing
an ILWU baseball cap. The In-

ternational Longshore and
Warehouse Union — which op-
poses the TPP despite the fact
that it might mean more work
for its longshore worker mem-
bers—has endorsed McTeague.

“What phrase is missing from
the over 5,000 pages of the
TPP?” Shannon asked protest-

ers via bullhorn. “Hu-
man rights.”

Malaysia was widely
criticized for its record
of tolerating human traf-
ficking after mass
graves of trafficking
victims were discovered
last year. And in 2014,
the Sultan of Brunei an-
nounced that the coun-

try will adopt sharia law, includ-
ing whipping for alcohol
consumption, jail time for
Christian missionaries or for
Muslims who miss Friday
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“What phrase is missing from the over
5,000 pages of the Trans-Pacific Partner-
ship? Human rights.” 

—  Michael Shannon, director of the 
Oregon Fair Trade Coalition 

What’s next for TPP? A stealth vote?

Rep. Rob Nosse

Several dozen protesters rallied against the TPP March 21 in Portland. Joining
them was Dave McTeague, Democratic candidate for Oregon’s Fifth Congres-
sional District, pictured below.

Foreign trade ruled a
factor in Newberg
paper mill closure 
Foreign trade contributed to the
November 2015 closure of the
Newberg WestRock recycled
paper mill, the U.S. Department
of Labor (DOL) has determined.
About 200 workers lost their
jobs in the closure, most of them
members of the Assocation of
Western Pulp and Paper Work-
ers (AWPPW). WestRock,
based in Georgia, announced the
closure three weeks after acquir-
ing the Newberg mill as part of
its purchase of SP Fiber. The
DOL found that the closure was
in part a result of increased im-
ports from Canada, China and
other countries.

Because of the DOL ruling,
the workers will be eligible for
trade-related dislocated worker
benefits including a health cov-
erage tax credit, income support
for those who’ve used up all
their unemployment insurance
and are enrolled in a training
program, and extra help for
those 50 and older who are
reemployed at a lower wage
than at their previous job.

prayers, and death by stoning
for those convicted of  adultery
or homosexual acts. Under the
TPP, Brunei would get tariff-
free access to the U.S. market.

That bothers State Rep. Rob
Nosse,who says passing the
treaty will lessen America’s
ability to pressure countries like
Brunei and Malaysia to improve
human rights.

“As a gay man, a union rep-
resentative, and a state represen-
tative, I ask our members of
Congress to oppose this trade
treaty,” Nosse told protesters.


